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Mission Permanente du Liban
auprès de l’Office des Nations Unies 

et des Organisations Internationales 
Genève

N/Réf. 15/1/27/5 - 43/2023

La Mission permanente du Liban auprès de l’Office des Nations 
Unies et des Organisations Internationales à Genève présente ses 
compliments à Mme Claudia Mahler, Experte indépendante chargée de 
promouvoir l’exercice par les personnes âgées de tous les droits de 
l’homme - Haut Commissariat des Nations Unies aux Droits de 
l’Homme, et en référence à sa lettre en date du 13 janvier 2023, relative 
aux droits des personnes âgées , a l’honneur de lui faire parvenir ci-joint 
la réponse communiquée par le ministère des Affaires Sociales contenant 
des informations sur le sujet mentionné ci-dessus.

La Mission permanente du Liban compte sur la gracieuse 
indulgence de l’estimable Bureau du Haut Commissariat des Nations 
Unies aux Droits de l’Homme vis-à-vis du dépassement involontaire des 
délais.

La Mission permanente du Liban saisit cette occasion pour 
renouveler au Mme Claudia Mahler, Experte indépendante chargée de 
promouvoir l’exercice par les personnes âgées de tous les droits de 
l’homme
l’Homme, l’assurance de sa haute considération.

Haut Commissariat des Nations Unies aux Droits de

\
Genève le 27 mars 2023

wr;t: :

Madame Claudia Mahler 
Haut Commissariat des Nations Unies aux Droits de l’Homme
Palais Wilson 
Rue des Pâquis, 52 
1201 Genève
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Hymari RmhU Report in Fielcis raiatad to Violence and Megilciaiice aiiinst
Qlder Ptoplg

The Lagisiatlve. Polittèal aod. Institytional Frameworks:
Oîder people issyes fait within the priorities of the yinistry of Social of Affairs 

(MoSA), and al! interventjons of the IVtinîstry are made in conformity with the 

recommendations of ft/ladrid Internationa! Conférence on Ageing.
The Perma.nént National Commission for Elderly Affairs^ which is constituted 

and presldad by the Minister of Social Affairs, is the national meohantsm that is 

offïdally entrusted-wîth establishing polides, making plans and developlng goal- 

oiiented programs in this field. It is actually comprised of ageing experts and 

physicians along with représentatives from the different official departments and

Lebanon does not hâve a spécifie faw on older persons, howevec their issues 

are included in several législations and laws that extend to them in one way or 

another, There can be no doubt that the exceptional ctrcumstances witnessed in 

Lebanon, hâve greatly contributed to the delay in the promulgation of a number of 
laws, deemed necessary to reinforce the protection of older people, and 

guarantee their ageing - same considered an urgent priority in Lebanon.

' T!)e Permanent National Commission, for Elderîy Af&,îfs was established by virîite of the Résolution of the Coimcil 
of Ntinisîers no, 5! datée! 17/2/1999 and relevant aniendments. .The public sécîor is represeiited therein by ten 
deiegates (représentatives fi'om the diffèrent coitipeteut ministries), the non-govemmentol sector is represented by 
six deiegates, and the private secîor by four deiegates and experts. The Commission is charged of several tasks, 
includîng the fbllowingr makkig oompreheiisive field stuclîes about older people, keepîjig up îo date with' ail news 
and deveiopments related to ôkie.r people intemationally, establisliing plans to îoiprove tlie situation of older people 
mid Ibllowîng up ilieir implémentation, holding specialized seminars and confereoces.,.





- The Project of retïrement and social protection whiçh was referred by the 

Government to îhe Lebanese Parlîamsnt by virtue of Decree no, 13760 

dated 16/12/2004, and which covers a number of benefits like the 

retirement pension and Itfetime Health Insurance for the insured and his

- The Project law on the économie protection of olcfer people: which targeîs 

older persons or persons suffering régression of mental abiiities and which 

provides for ta.king precautionary measures in order îo protaeî therTi

The Project of Law no.. 248/2000: which aîms to establish an optiona! 
heaith Insurance System for the elderty at the Nationa! Social Security 

Fund.

At this point, we wîli discuss Law no. 293/2014 and relevant amendments (the 

law on the protection of women and other family members from domestic 

vioience). This law is considered the first legislative framework in Lebanon which 

is dîrectly refated to violence, and which régulâtes the cases and reporting 

mechanisms of violence against different family members, including older 

persons, The Consolidated operational procedures on the protection from gender- 

based violence were developed with the view of implemenîing the law, knowing 

that such procedures constituted the main tool for the protection of numerous 

older female persons, and there are ongoing endeavors to establish a national 
.referral System in this fiefd. fn addition, the development of case management 
procedures for the protection of older people was initiateef with a number of





MoSA partners, including Heip Age international organizatlon, wîthin the scope of

in

2020 the reporting of domestic violence complai.nts through its website or hotline

Rights at the Inspectorate General of-the Internai Securily Forces (îSF) works on 

the protection and monitonng of the human rights situation, particularly oider

persons, through the compiaints of olcler prisoners and the incoming complaints
about domestic violence, and it checks the conditions of ISF retired cadre.

implementiBg the interventions at natrona! level, the Ministry of Soda! Affairs
iaunched the National Strategy for Older People in Lebanon 2020-2030 with the

Economie and Social Commission for Western Asia (ESCWA), and in 

collaboration with the Center for Studies on Aging and the experts of the National 
Commission for Elderly Affairs. In thîs context, an executive national action plan

The aforementïoned strategy constitutes the primary response to the
international recommendations that cail for guaranteeing the rights of oider
people and endeavoring to reducing the social disparities while achieving justice
ensuring equal opportunities for ail and developing societies in a way to
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The strategy îs prîmarily founded on the rights-based approach, and it

emphasizes on the îife cycle approach and the importance of older people
empovverment so as to achieve the targets of sustainabfe development based on
îhe princîple of Leavîng No One Behînci, especially the most vulnérable

OB'

The strategy inctudes B axes, one of which is reîated to “preventing vioience and
supporling vïctims of violence and those in crisîs and confficts situations’', and

be implemented through four mechanisms, namely: poîlcies andWii

législations; institutional frameworks and governance; capacity building and
awareness raising; research, data and documentation^.

Despite the general shortage în national official data that are based on surveys,
censuses and statistics - same requiring a continu eus update for which the
necessary financial resources are supposed to be available; there are several 
studies and research which were conducted by the official competent authorities,
especially the Central Administration of Statistfcs, and the international

organizations and specialized non-governmental associations, and which are
actually used to establish the policies and plan for the programs and 

interventions. It is worth mentioning în particular the Center for Studies on Âging
a research unit specîalized in ofder people issues, and one of its kind in

Lebanon and the Arab countries - which incliides a group of spedalists and

National Strategy for Oicler People in Lebanon 2020-2030. Ministry of Social Affklrs ESCWA..IJNPFA, 2021.





!t is proved that Lebanon is one of the Arab countrîes that wltness the fastes!

iged 65 and above. According îo official data,

Lebanon (as per the Study of the Living Gonditions of Households 2007^). The

inçreasêd to 11J¥ô as shown in the National Survey 

iving Conditions 2012^- But these figures did not take notice of the

years. And it is important to consîder îhis fact because it is burdening the

insufficient to meet the heaith, social and économie needs of the increasing huge
numbers, while îts related rîsks are reflected on the response capacitles

^gories.

It IS worth noting that, on the margins of development of the National Strategy for 
Older People in Lebanon 2020-2030, which coincîded with the number of crises
that occurreci - namely the Covid pandémie, the Port of Beirut explosion and the 

dangerous économie crisis was conducted about the impact of these 

crises on the conditions of older persons; whereas the findings revealed that
a

are g : Lebanon is lending to become 

rights and service environment.in

’ Siudy of the Living Conditions of Households, Minisuy of Social Afïairs - Central Acfrainisiration of Statistics. 
Uidi ilu- Mippori ol'VWW and the Intermaioniil Labor Organization, 2007.,
" Survey of Housdiofd Living Conditions, Central Administrahofi of Statisîics, 2012, The percentage of older people 

c^tunaicd iO the Xainaud Sur\e> sd fkni^ehokl Li\nig (hatdiiions which was conducted by che Ceniral 
ÀdininisIraBon oi Statistics, where the sample inciiided 2476 households Ifom ail over îhe Lebanese ierriîoiw 
êsciuclipg the Paiesdnian camps.





In this context, 60% of oider persons stated that their houses were damaged due 

to the explosfon, whîle 11 % lost their jobs. 55% of the eWerly facad difficylties in 

ensuring the basîc needs, while 63% faced dîffîculties in paying the costs of
healthcare services, whieh obfiged 82% of them to postpone or cancel their
medical consyltations. Furthermore, 67% feel sad and desperate and 10% think
of harming themselves, This perœntage reached 13% among the poorest
categories compared to 4% among other categories, whieh actuaüy proves the
different uneven impacts of crises depending on the community category. On the
other hand, the study revealed the effective rôle of older persons within their
families, despite their difficult conditions, whereas 39% are offering support îo 

children and 8% to grandchildren^.

implemented by the Ministry în 

partnership with Expertise France ™ an assessment was conducted in February
i.n

2022 covering a sample of older persons to better understand their needs
through 14 Social Development Centers în different régions, and main findings of 
the assessment were as follows:

47% talked about,the shortage in resources, services and opportunîties.
41% expressed their concerns and fear of isolation.
38% of older persons do not get sufficient food and main nutrition courses.

36% are continüously anxious. 
I like doing anythîng.

s Nauonal Strategy ibr Older Peopîe in l,ebanon 2020-2030. Mmistry of Social A:fiiirs ESCWA - UNPFA. 2021.
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: Painfut Reaüty and Uncertain Prospects (îssued in September 2021) 

revealed that myltidimensiorial poverty reached 82%. And older people are of the 

main categories at rîsk, where multiciimensionai poverty percantage among IHem
increased from 44% in 2019 to 78% în 2021.

the urgent need for providing
specialized services to older people who were victims of violence and abuse
since 2016, through the development of the first qualitative study on violence
against older people in Lebanon. The study aimed to assess the types, forms
and committers of elder mistreatment, white aiso assessing fheîr access to

persons, including physical abuse, négligence, psychologicai and emotional

abuses and even financial exploitation. The study ended with recommendations
health, social, and healthcare)®. These 

recommendations and other recommendations supported the axes of the 

national strategy, which is an essentiai doorway to promote older people's issues 

and guarantee their rights..

?

Despite the progress achieved in different fields, the main challenge consists in

same, and in promoting elderis

6 Study on *'E!der Abuse iii Lebaiion’d Ministry of Social AfEiirs..UNFPA, 2016,
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In fact, older people are stil! among the rnost at^risk categories, thafs wfiy the 

of Social Affatrs seeks to provide them with a number of heaith and

about 50,000 (male/female) ofder persons annually through its Social

its contracted non-5

gpvernmental âssociations (266 associations:: 32 institutions), and its directly
n

day services like home vistîs, food, entertaining actïvities, and promotion of 
aytonomy and other services offered through 16 day ctubs îhat are related to the
yinistry's contracted non-governînentai associations or religious bodies.

is

addition to the foregoîng, a number of interventions is being executed îo

components related to them in the projects that are implemented with its
partners, including the development and dissémination of awareness tools, the
provision of psycho-sociaJ support and the socfo-econoniîc empowerment, whiie
also reinforcîng the attraction mechanisms in order to reach the most vulnérable 

and organtzing training courses to care providers. This îscategories ■J

O' h

in the scope of an approach which aims
I

J
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the achîevement of maîri toofs like the standards that guarantee the quaüty of thé

care
institutions, and the development of the frîendly çities guide for older people

a supporting mode! for active and




